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FREE
TYRE DAMAGE
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some things can’t
be planned for.

overview
how the Bridgestone
Tyre Damage Guarantee 
works  

the Bridgestone free Tyre Damage
Guarantee covers:
 passenger 
 4x4 
 suv 
tyres from 17 inch and above, 
excluding runflat tyres, purchased 
within the boundaries of south africa.

the guarantee is valid for a year from 
the date of purchase in the event 
of road hazard damage.

 

calculation example for credit amount:
a 17 inch passenger tyre costs R1000 and has an original tread depth of 8mm. when 
the tyre is brought to TYRES & MORE® there is 6mm tread remaining.

= remaining tread depth / original tread depth = usable tread %
= usable tread % x tyre purchase price
= credit amount

= 6mm/8mm=75%
= 75% * R1000

= R750 = credit towards purchase of new tyre 

you only pay R250 towards a new tyre.

swimming costume

sunscreen

flip-flops

hit pothole

the tyre’s remaining tread life (usable 
tread) is established using a tread depth 
gauge. the average remaining depth of 
the tread is then divided into the tyre’s 
tread depth when new.

the result of this calculation gives us a 
ratio and the ratio is used to determine 
the credit amount.

working out the 
remaining tread

“road hazards” are cuts, bruises, 
impact or irreparable punctures 
and tyre damage caused by rocks, 
broken glass, potholes or curbs.

3 easy steps to claim

1 return the damaged tyre to the store where you purchased your tyre / 
visit your nearest TYRES & MORE® store.

2
*the store will establish the average remaining tread depth measuring 
from the lowest point. once this is established, the store will inform the 
amount payable by you based on the remaining tread calculation.

3  the new tyre will be automatically registered for the Tyre Damage 
Guarantee if purchased from TYRES & MORE®.

user obligation
the guarantee is void if the tyres have not been properly maintained. making it a 
habit to get your tyres checked could save you money and even your life.

for full t’s & c’s visit
www.tyresandmore.com

check your tyre: 
•  for wear and tear like cracks and bubbles
•  for uneven wear that results from incorrect alignment 
•  pressure to ensure that your tyres are inflated to the correct 
 pressure.

take your vehicle in for wheel balancing & alignment every 
10 000km or once a year, whichever comes first.  

*tyres with a tread depth of 1mm or less are not eligible for a claim.


